Evaluation of a new fenestrated needle for ultrasound-guided fascia iliaca block.
To evaluate a new 20-gauge (G) fenestrated needle designed to be used with ultrasound guidance to deliver local anesthetic into the tissue plane of the fascia iliaca without immediate proximity to the femoral nerve. Prospective study. University hospital. 15 male volunteers. To determine the onset of motor and sensory block after ultrasound-guided injection of 1% lidocaine and iopamidol, fluoroscopy was performed during and after injection to discover the pattern of local anesthetic distribution. The buckling strength of the new needle was compared using a standard mechanical testing protocol to a conventional 22-G needle (Quincke type). Injection through the fenestrated needle consistently produced sensory block in the anterior, medial, and lateral aspects of the thigh. All subjects were also observed to have loss of motor function in the quadriceps muscle. No subject experienced motor effect in the adductor muscles of the thigh. The fenestrated 20-G needle yielded at significantly larger compressive forces than did the standard 22-G needle (P < 0.001). The needle is novel in that it does not require immediate proximity to the femoral nerve or precise placement of the needle tip in the plane of the fascia iliaca. The 20-G fenestrated needle is stronger under compressive force than existing 22-G needles.